
Have your say
We’re deciding on preferred routes for Access, Tawa and Station Roads.

Your local knowledge will help us decide - we want you to have your say.

We will take into account the location of community facilities, environmental features, current and 
future land use and public utilities.  

Feedback is open from 30th November 2020 until 15th January 2021

Before providing your feedback, read the information sheet:
 • online at supportinggrowth.govt.nz/have-your-say/north-west-auckland/

 • phone 0800 4769 255 or email info@supportinggrowth.nz to be sent a copy

You can submit your feedback:
 • online at supportinggrowth.nz/northwest/have-your-say

 • by scanning your competed form to info@supportinggrowth.nz

 • by placing your competed form in an envelope and sending to the following freepost address:

  

  Te Tupu Ngātahi Supporting Growth

  PO Box 105218

  Auckland 1143

  Freepost Authority Number 100721

Improving Kumeū-Huapai 

November 2020



Access Road 

1.   How important is it to you that this road is upgraded?

Very Unimportant Unimportant Neutral Important Very Important Unsure

2.   Why do you think this is important, or unimportant?

3.   How do you currently use this road? 

Walk Cycle Bus Drive

4.   How would you like to use this upgraded road in the future?

5.   Overall, what is good about the proposed road upgrade?

6.   Overall, what improvements could be made, or what else should we consider? 



Tawa Road 

7.   How important is it to you that this road is upgraded?

Very Unimportant Unimportant Neutral Important Very Important Unsure

8.   Why do you think this is important, or unimportant?

9.   How do you currently use this road? 

Walk Cycle Bus Drive

10. How would you like to use this upgraded road in the future?

11.   Overall, what is good about the proposed road upgrade?

12. Overall, what improvements could be made, or what else should we consider? 



Station Road 

13. How important is it to you that this road is upgraded?

Very Unimportant Unimportant Neutral Important Very Important Unsure

14. Why do you think this is important, or unimportant?

15. How do you currently use this road? 

Walk Cycle Bus Drive

16. How would you like to use this upgraded road in the future?

17.   Overall, what is good about the proposed road upgrade?

18. Overall, what improvements could be made, or what else should we consider? 



Walking and Cycling

19. What would make it easier to walk or cycle on these roads?

20. What places would you like to get to by bike?

21. What would make it easier to use public transport on these roads?

22. What places would you like to get to by public transport?

Tell us about you:

Are you?

Female Male Gender Diverse Prefer not to answer

Which age group are you in?

Under 15 15-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65-74 75+



Name (first then last):
First

Last

Organisation (if relevant):

Please confirm if you are the official spokesperson for that organisation

YES NO

Email address:

Home address:

Please keep my name private

YES NO

Would you like to be added to our database to receive e-updates?

YES NO

Your feedback

Early to mid next year we’ll share what we heard from everyone who 
provided feedback. 

Contact details

Your feedback will be reported in Te Tupu Ngātahi Supporting Growth 
engagement reports and online. If you do not wish your name to be 
published with your feedback, please indicate this below. Any contact 
details you provide will automatically remain private.

Contact us
P 0800 4769 255 (GROW AKL)

E info@supportinggrowth.nz

W supportinggrowth.govt.nz 


